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House Resolution 309

By: Representatives Coleman of the 144th and Floyd of the 147th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Woodson Daniel; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Woodson Daniel served as Clerk of Superior Court in Dodge County, Georgia,2

from January 1, 1961, until December 31, 2000; and3

WHEREAS, Mr. Daniel was honored by his peers among Georgia's 159 Clerks of Superior4

Court and was elected as the first board chairman of the Georgia Superior Court Clerks'5

Cooperative Authority (GSCCCA) upon its establishment by the Georgia General Assembly6

in 1993; and7

WHEREAS, under Mr. Daniel's leadership, the GSCCCA has not only fulfilled its original8

legislative mandate but also has accepted additional projects at the request of other agencies9

and the General Assembly; and10

WHEREAS, the GSCCCA, under the leadership of Mr. Daniel, has been continually praised11

for its wise use of available resources, and it has proven to be a resounding success by12

offering a service that is unique and for moving our state to the forefront of court technology13

leadership and using this technology to make life easier for those who need access to real14

estate records, financing statements, and other legal documents; and15

WHEREAS, Mr. Daniel has retired as chairman of the Board of Directors of the GSCCCA.16

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that17

the members of this body commend Woodson Daniel for his faithful and outstanding service18

to the people of Dodge County as Clerk of Superior Court and to the people of Georgia19

through his leadership as Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Georgia Superior Court20

Clerks' Cooperative Authority.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. Woodson Daniel. 2


